The American Peptide Society has begun an e-seminar series for all members. As we all know, the 27th American Peptide Symposium has now been postponed to June 11-16, 2022. This e-seminar series will provide a platform to engage the peptide community and highlight exciting advances in peptide science. The e-seminar will run over a virtual platform and will consist of a 40-minute presentation followed by 20 minutes of Q&A. This will also be followed by an informal social hour.

Prof. Eileen Kennedy (The University of Georgia)

**Friday, Feb 19, 2021, 3:00 pm (EST)**

Register: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zC4ESoQARdmEHjDzEvWTWw](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zC4ESoQARdmEHjDzEvWTWw)

---

Prof. Matthew Pratt (The University of Southern California)

**Friday, March 26, 2021, 3:00 pm (EST)**

Register: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qtWj9Nd8QCCA2LLOPE9ioA](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qtWj9Nd8QCCA2LLOPE9ioA)

To attend, APS members will be required to register for each event individually. After registering, a confirmation email will be sent containing information about joining the webinar. Please email Lauren Cline ([apsoffice17@gmail.com](mailto:apsoffice17@gmail.com)) if you have any questions or suggestions. We look forward to seeing you at the e-seminar, mark your calendars!